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Charley Black
Gets 24 Tallies
In Kansas Win
Too much Charley Black was

the big difference between Phog
Allen's Kansas cagers and the Ne
braska five, as the tall an

poured 24 points through the
nets to pace his mates to a 56 to 45
win over the Huskers Friday night
at the coliseilm in a Big Six tilt.

Huskers Trail at Half.
Nebraska gave the Jayhawks a

run for their money during the
first half, trailing ?8 to 23 as the
hall ended. Midway in the second
stanza they pulled within one
point of the visitors, but Black
connected twice to give the Kan-sa- ns

a lead they never relin-
quished.

Leo Schneider paced the Husker
scorers with 11 counters, and per-
formed well on the defense. Fred
Hecox, came captain, came through
with his best performance of the
year, and harried the Jayhawk
guards all night with his aggres-
sive play.

The smooth-workin- g Black set
. a new Big Six record for free

throws made in a conference
game, as he potted 12 goals from
the chanty lane to break the old
record of 11 which was estab-
lished just this week by Schultz
of Kansas State.

Peterson Performs.
Gil Stramel gave Black plenty

of assistance with 12 points, and
Husker fans were rewarded with
a look at Art Peterson, mainstay
on last year's Nebraska team.
Peterson started the game at a
forward spot, and scored a free
throw during his stay in the game.

Play was ragged during much
of the second half, as the Huskers
pressed the Jayhawks relentlessly,
and three Scarlet regulars left the
contest via the foul route in the
second half.
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Technical foul: Barrv.
Srore at half: Kansas state 28, Nebraska23
Officials: John Lance. Kansas StateTeachers colleKe; Mike Oberhelman, Kan-sas Htate.

Kathol Schedules
N Club Meeting
Tuesday Evening

All N club members should
attend the N club meeting Tues-
day night at 7:30 in the N room
at the coliseum, according to
Jerry Kathol, N club president.

A practice initiation will be
held at the meeting as the or-
ganization of Nebraska athletes
prepares to take the current crop
of football lettermen into the fold.

At present there are 25 mem-
bers, chiefly prewar lettermen
who have returned to school, and
after the second semester enroll-
ment N club officials estimate
that there will be Approximately
40 old members in addition to the
new initiates.

Ml f JcaytiewvExs;
lone Five
Kansas Leads
Oklahoma in
Loop Scramble

Big Six Standings.
Kansas 3 1.000
Oklahoma 2 0 1.000
Iowa State 1 1 .500
Nebraska 1 2 .333
Kansas State 1 2 .333
Missouri 0 2 .000

Games This Week.
Monday: Nebraska at Iowa

State.
Tuesday: Miseom--i t Kansas

State.
Friday: Nebraska at Missouri;

Oklahoma at Kansas.

One of the two undefeated
teams in the Big Six play will be
dropped from the top spot this
week, when Kansas and Oklahoma
battle Friday night at Lawrence
for undisputed leadership of the
league.

Jayhawks Favored.
The Kansans must be favored,

for they marked up a decisive
win over thcSooners in the Okla-
homa City tournament which was
played during the Christmas holi-
days. However, Bruce Drake's
team showed plenty of scoring
punch in running up a 70-4- 8 win
over Nebraska, and must not be
counted out of the fight.

Nebraska is the only team to
see action twice during the week,
as the Huskers are on the road
Monday for a game at Iowa State,
and travel to Columbia Friday
for a contest against the Missouri
Tigers.

Missouri hopes to register its
first conference win Tuesday
night at Manhattan, when the Ti-

gers invade the Kansas State
stronghold.

IM Cage Playoff
Held at Close of
League Seasons

The possibility of an organiza-
tion scoring 500 points toward
Jack Best supremacy solely in
basketball competition loomed to-
day with announcement from In-

tramural Director Louis E. Means
that the cage tourney to be held
following the current season will
count toward sport supremacy.

Tourney points will score ac-
cording to Group 11 stipulations.
The basketball "B" league falls
in the same class, with "A"
league competition in Group I. An
organization winning all three
could thus rack up 500 points.

Playoffs for the current season
have also been announced by Di-
rector Means. The four league
winners in Class "A" will com-
pete for the championship with
the four second-plac- e winners
fighting it out for fifth and sixth.
The two "B" league winners will
clash for the top spots with the
second and third place teams
given a crack at the next four
places.

Although a movie fan, Brian
Donlevy, starring in Paramount'
"Our Hearts Were Growing Up,"
seldom goes to see himself on the
screen, not even in "rushes" of the
day's work at the studio.
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C Miss Arner,
KcMtlcnrp lialls for women

310 No. 16 St.

Free Variety Show
Fred Astoire Ginger Rogers

in 'THE STORY OF VERNON ond IRENE CASTLE"

8:00 P. M., SUNDAY, JAN. 13 f

Union Ballroom

Coffee Hour 5 to 6 in Union Lounge
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Scarlet Seek
Second Big Six
Win at I State

In search of their "second Big
Six basketball victory, the Uni-

versity of Nebraska cage squad
travels to Iowa State tomorrow
for a tilt with the Iowa State Cy-

clones.
The Huskers now sport a con-

ference standing of one win and
two losses, while the Ames quin-
tet has won one game and lost
one in loop play. Kansas State
upset the Cyclones 52 to 46 in an
overtime battle, and the Iowans
downed Missouri Friday night,
45 to 33.

Since Nebraska has beaten
Kansas State, but lost to Missouri,
in a pre-seas- on tilt, the game
should be a nip and tuck affair
all the way.

Homecoming for Schneider. .

It will be a homecoming af-
fair for Leo Schneider, Husker
guard, who won a freshman nu
meral at the Ames school in 1942.
He then entered the Navy and is
now a member of the NROTC unit
at Nebraska. Schneider is a
brother of Carol Schneider, for
mer all-B- ig Six performer for the
Cyclone Big Six champions of
1941.

Coach Pop Klein has named a
traveling squad of 12 men to make
the jaunt, and they will leave at
noon today, returning immedi-
ately after the game.

Brown Doubtful.
The status of Joe Brown, start-n- g

forward, is in doubt. The
Akron, O., standout mav be forced
to remain at home due to scholas
tic difficulties.

Ineligibility of Mack Robinson.
former Norfolk high school ace,
has caused Klein to move Cletus
Fischer, Husker football star this
fall, to a place on the varsity
roster.

Traveling roster: Fred Hecox.
Gayle Lebsack, Don Barry, Bob
Korte, Leo Schneider, Jim San-sted- t.

Bus Whitehead, Tom Cook,
Chick Story, Cletus Fischer, Joe
Brown and Dale Livingston.
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Mat Kings in
Tourney

Win Friday
Champions in eight weight di-

visions were crowned Friday night
as the intramural wrestling tour-
nament was concluded witheight
bouts at the coliseum. The
matches were held as an added
attraction to the Kansas-Nebras- ka

basketball game.
Quick Fall.

Navy men 'were winners in five
of the eighth classes, and five of
the matches ended in falls; the
quickest being Jerry Neal's 3:43
win over Tyler Vanderkolk in
the 165 pound class.

Gold medals were awarded to
all winners, and second place men
received silver medals from Husk-
er varsity wrestling coach Jerry
Adam.

One hundred and fifty men
competed in the tournament,
which was held under the direc-
tion of Viuis E. Means, director
of student physical education.

As yet the final team standings
have not been determined.

Summary:
121 pounds: Phil Sackbauer,

Navy, Glendale, Mo., threw Jim
Jenson, Phi Gamma Delta, Big
Springs, Neb., in 5:32.

128 pounds: Sid Wells, Alpha
Tau Omega, Fremont, Neb., threw
Bill Condon, Beta Theta Pi,
Omaha, in 4:30.

136 pounds: Charlie Schlott,
Navy, Council Bluffs, by default
on injury over Bernhard Dick-
son, Navy, St. Paul, Minn.

145 pounds: Teiuki Tamaii, In
dependent, Omaha, threw Ray
Wilkins, Navy, Glencoe, Minn., in
5:40.

155 pounds: Buck Buchanan,
Ralston, by decision over Hal Mc-Ilrav-

Phi Gamma Delta, David
City, 3-- 1.

165 pounds: Jerry Neal, Navy,
Chicago, threw Tyler Vanderpolk,
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ream Handball
Tourney Opens
Monday P.M.

The university team handball
tournament gets underway Mon-
day afternoon with 13 teams vie-in- g

for honors in the single elimi-
nation affair.

Teams of Three.
Three men will represent each

organization participating and will
be ranked in the order of their
ability in the sport. Men ranked
alike will compete individually,
with the team holding two of
the three decisions declared the
winner.

The top six teams will score
points toward the supremacy
sweepstakes. All forfeits will re-

sult in substraction of points from
the parliciptation total.

Opening Tairings.
Opening matches:
Monday, Jan. 14. 5:00 Phi

Delta Theta vs. Pioneer. Doha
Upsilon vs. Alpha Tau Omega.

Tuesday, Jan. 15, 5:00 Navy
Gismos vs. Lillies. Beta Theta Pi
vs. Independents.

Phi Gamma Delta, David Citv.
Neb., in 3:43.

175 pounds: Jack Adams, Navy,
Wilmette, 111., by decision over
Rex Hoy, Lincoln, 11-- 2.

Heavyweight: Burl Selden,
Navy, Detroit, Mich., threw Bill
Nelson, Phi Gamma Delta, Brule.
Neb., in 5:00.
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Beauty begins with Luxuria. Cleanser and

beautifler of supreme quality the essential

cream for a smooth, fresh skin.
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